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Monday morning th United
Press added two men to its staff
at Salem and inaugurated a new
bureau here similar to that con-

ducted at Olympla. Wash., and
at Sacramento, Calif.

Earl H. Lett, formerly bureau
manager in the Washington cap-lto- l.

comes to Salem to take
charge of the bureau here while
James Rowe, one of the staff at
Sacramento, comes to Salem to be
Mr. Leif's assistant. Al Lindbeek,

Twho has represented the United
Press and the Oregon Journal in

. Salem for years, will continue in
his present capacity.

Far wore extensive statewide
release of statehouse news- Is con- -

' teraplited by the United Press
which will tfnMi anzment each

to uy s

. McMINNYILLE, May 13. Mrs
Clara G. High of Carlton was
elected president of the Yamhill
county federation of women's
clubs in its closing session held at
the McMlnnrllle Presbyterian
church Saturday. ; She succeeds
Mrs. L. C. Ptflmer of Newberg.

Other officers elected at the
Saturday session are Mrs. Alfred
Allen of Dundee, I vice president;
Mrs. Dora Kidder of Carlton,

j Mrs. W. W.
Lunger of Lafayette, auditor; and
Mrs. T. L. Cummings of Newberg
and Mrs. Clarence ' Fowler of Day-
ton, members of ! the executive
board.

Speakers at the session were
Mrs. W. S. Roberts, retiring pres-
ident of the Washington county
federation, and Mrs. Clara Smith,
incoming president of the Wash-
ington group. Mrs;. Waldo Brown
of Salem extended an invitation
for the federation to attend the
district convention at Salem, May
13 to 16.
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daily wire release nnw being sent t
out. In addition a daily leuer
witt be gent out by mail and the
weekly news letter now being sent til
by Lindbeek to a number of Ore
gon weeklies will be enlarged ana
the serviceextended to more Vivienne Maud Huntington, heir-- - England, whom she married

despite family objections. Dur
Interpretative articles from the

state house are planned, Lelf said 1this week, in discussing his plans.

ess oi a weaitny ixew xora
family and daughter of the late
Charles Pratt Huntington, mil-
lionaire architect of New York,
arrives at St John, N. B., with
her husband, Cecil Aldred Dur-
ban, newsboy of Folkestone,

ban formerly delivered news-
papers at the Huntington home
in England. He says he hopes
to find a job in Toronto, Can.,
where the couple intend ta
settle.

RICKEY CLUB WILL

SEE L M. C. A. PLAYS 17 a a him
He is of the opinion that the cov-

erage of the capitol news can be
greatly extended.

Sending of news will be from
"the United Press rooms in the
Brown building over the offices of
the Capital Journal. 'New tele-
graph machines recently installed,
permit sending of news from a
keyboard here-- as well as the au-

tomatic receiving of the news.

RICKEY, May 13. The draMOTHERS
matic club of the. Y. M. C. A. of
Salem, will put on. two prays "The
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Exchange," and "The Gate," at wmiE the Community club meetingMIDDLE
Thursday evening, May 15.

21. as stated in last week's notice.
Mr. and Mrs. William William-

son and children, Donald and
Junior, spent the weekend with
Mrs. Williamson's mother, Mrs.
Pepperling, of Jordan Valley.

The Christian Endeavor society
surprised Guy A. Looney on Sat-
urday evening. He received a dec-
orated birthday cake. Games were
enjoyed and refreshments served.

Miss Charlotte Van Cleave was
a weekend guest of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Matilda Van Cleave
of Salem.

IBesides the two plays several
good musical numbers will also ia-V-f- : Z?JFt f"f' -

lit.M0H5EE be given. The program is in
charge of Kathleen Fltzpatrick,
Louise Lanke, Mrs. W. Horuer

MIDDLE GROVE, May 13
The Junior League of the Middle
Grove Evangelical church gave a
Mother's Day picnic at the school
grounds. There were five moth-
ers entertained, Mrs. W. H.

and Mr3. A. Flood.
CHAPLAIN'S DEATH Mrs. H. E. Martin and Mrs

Olive Beardsley are on the re
Srharf. Mrs. Mary Herndoh, Mrs.J freshment committee and Mar

garet Magee and Olive Crabb will
act as pantry girls. Each familyMETHODS F BARNESAin the community is asked to
brine a cake and a dozen sand
wiches.

BUTCHERING TOED IMoSHEEP ARE SHEARED
MIDDLE GROVE, May 13.

J. G. Long and W. H. Scharf had
their sheep sheared during this
past week. Mr. Long sheared
about 75 and W. H. Scharf 53. tic S Ri CircisngIVAN G. MARTIN

Deep sorrow at the death of
Chaplain W. S. Gilbert, colonel in
the Oregon national guard with
which he served for more than 30

years, was expressed last night by

Major General George A. White
upon return from five days' spent
at Camp Clatsop.. General White
said:

'Chaplain Gilbert's death
brings a pall of sorrow to thous-
ands of men and women in Ore-

gon. No man was ever richer in
friends, in the rewards of. long
and faithful service In the lnter-es- U

of others. Added to a long
life as a Presbyterian paster was
his vital work as chaplain to Ore-

gon's citizen soldiery. For more
than 30 years he served with the
Oregon National Guard, going
with the men to camps, and to
wars. He served under fire with
the Oregon regiment in the Phil-
ippines, again in the Mexican bor-

der trouble and went to France
with the,men in 1917. His cour-
age and devotion brought him the
croix de guerre, one of few chap-
lains to be so decorated.

"To thousands of young sold-

iers on foreign soil Chaplain Gil-

bert was a father. He looked af-

ter their physical as well as their

SHOWS AT

Kate Bartruff. Mrs. Anna Ham-
mer and Mrs. Lena Bartruff.

The members of the 'Junior
League favored the mothers with
a yell, a song, and Katherine
Scharf read a paper on the origin
of Mothers Day. ;

Refreshments were served by
the members of the junior league
including Lola Hammer, Roberta
Bartruff, Martha Basely,; Earl
Hammer, Esther Hammer. George
Bartruff, Juanita McCallister,
Leo Hammer, David Bartruff,
Harry Scharf. Katherine Scharf,
Mildred Wacken. Norman McCa-
llister, Cecil Bartruff, Alfred M-
cCallister and visitors, Blanche
Steinke. Edna Mae Schewsinger
and Raymond McCallister.

Visitors at the Frank Scharf
home on Sunday were, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Scharf and children.
Katherine and Harry, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Crane and children,
Laura, Lucille, and Owen of Dal-
las, Mr. and Mrs. John Van Laa-ne- n

and son, Dale of Eugene, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Cheathetn and
son Wayne of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Scharf and children.
Robert, Dorothy and Kenneth of
Gervais, and Mrs. Solimn and son
Knut of Eugene.

Mrs. Fred Scharf returned
home Sunday after having spent
the weekend in Portland. Visit

Meat cutters, butchers, hotel
men, restaurant owners and all
others interested in new methods
of cutting meat are to be afford-
ed the opportunity of witnessing
a demonstration by D. W. Hart-zel- l.

who is an expert in this line.
Mr. Hartzell, has been making

these interesting demonstrations
throughout the United States and
drawing large audiences.

The movement is sponsored by
the National Livestock and Meat
board and various producers' or-
ganizations. Mr. Hartzell will ate

new cuts to help the re-
tailer overcome the difficulty of
slow-movi- ng cuts, to meet the
fluctuations of the market and
varying seasonal demands and to
combat many other problems.

This demonstration will be held
at the Home Economics building
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of the Oregon State college at 8
p. m. on Thursday, May 15. There
will be no charge and all are in-
vited to attend the demonstration. isors at the Fred Scharf home Sun-

day were Mr. and Mrs. ROy Hall SCOnS MILLS HASand son ,Irvin.

School Children WEEK-I- D GUESTS

SALEM, OREGON
High School Athletic Field

0
On Saturday, May 24, Afternoon or Eve.

Every hoy and girl under 16 years of age can go. Simply get one
friend to subscribe for The Oregon Statesman, have the order below,
signed, mail or bring the blank to the office of The Oregon Statesman
and you will be given, a ticket admitting you to the Big Show, the Side
Show and the Wild West Show. If you don't live in Salem, mail the
order and as soon as it has been verified your ticket will be mailed you.

All orders must be verified. Verification takes a few days.

Tickets will be good at any town where the circus plays.

Hurry-Se-nd Your Orders in at Once
Tickets Now Being Distributed

HAVE THE BLANK BELOW SIGNED AND BRING OR MAIL TO
THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OF

m

spiritual welfare, saw to it that
they got enough to eat, visited
them when they were sick,
cilled with them over their prob-
lems. At the graves of hundreds
of Oregon men, at home and on
foreign soil. Chaplain Gilbert said
the last prayer.

"So man ever had a richer and
finer sympathy for others, or a
greater spirit of service. Np man
was ever more firmly enshrined in
the hearts of those with whom
he served. If there Is a comfort
lu his loss his countless friends
will find it in the fact that death
came softly and at home."

for Representative
Mr. Martin served Marion

County fat the 1017, 1010 astd
1921 legislative sessions and
In two special sessions. He

!?7
SCOTTS MILLS. May IS Mr.

and- - Mrs. Al Turnbull and two
children and Mrs. Calvin Philips
of Portland visited Mrs. Phillips was a member of the commit --Jparents, Mr. and Mrs. George My

r3Hers over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Peas and

daughter visited relatives and
friends in Portland Sunday.

Enjoy Picnic
And Sight Seeing

NORTH HOWELL, May 13.
The sewing club held its annual
picnic at the Hazel Green park on
Friday. Cars which were donated
by interested mothers carried the
little girls to the park and these
were .driven by the leader, Mrs.
Oddie, Mrs. C. E. Waterman, Mrs.
Ruth Jefferson, Bernice Summers
and Mrs. Miller, who also helped
to oversee the games and lunch.

On the same afternoon, the
teachers, Mr. Fletcher and Mrs.
Pruitt took the boys of the sev-
enth and eighth grades oh a sight

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Dwyer of InTOMABEL dependence spent Sunday with
Mrs. Dwyers brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes, Sun
day.

LEAD TEACHER BODY Mr. and Mrs. Will Saueresslg
were ia Salem on business Satur
day. 4Dale Magee took a truck load
of potatoes to Ashland Monday,seeing tour through Salem and

then to the hospitable Fletcher where he will dispose of them..
Mrs. Tony Miller and two sons

of Mt. Angel, are visiting her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben De Jardin this week.

home, where Mrs. Fletcher had
prepared a bountiful dlnuer.

Among the boys who, enjoyed
the day were Junior Jefferson,
Wayne Wiesner, Anton Woelke.
Dee Brooks, Ernest Pickens, Carl
Hasan, Clarence Rickard, John
Coomler, Rex Fuller. Jay Ruth-
erford and Warren 'Mc Pheters.

Twenty-tw- o members of Butte
Lodge I. O. O. Fi went to Salem
Saturday night, where they .put
on tee degree work and report

Oa Tuesday evening the Mod-

ern Teachers' club which has been
holding its regalar meetings at
the Hayesvllle "school house, met
at the office of Supt. Mary L. Ful-kerso- n.

Business was finished for
the year and new officers were
elected. Those who will direct the
club next year are as follows:
president, Mabel Martin; vice
president, Flora Hedrick: secretary-t-

reasurer, Clyde Hoffer.
After adjournment the mem-

bers formed a line party at the
Capitol theatre. Those attending
were Hazel Harshall. Mabel Mar-
tin, Nell Hllfiker, Lavina Rob-bin-s.

Marie Kiss, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Albertson. A special guest
of the evening was Mary L.

tee on the Insurance and judic-
iary committee for the five ses-
sions he served land was chair-
man of the Insurance commit-
tee for three sessions. As a
member of the insurance com-
mittee he assisted in drafting;
the insurance rode, one of the
most comprehensive laws of the
state, the provisions of which,
together with subsequent
amendments are bringing to
the state about $800,000 each
year without raising taxation..

Mr. Martin also sponsored
the Dower and Curtesy Law at
the request of tjie Grange.

A bill permitting; the state to
cooperate with property own-
ers to form a drainage dlstrirt
in southeast Salem la order to
drain that district.

A bill at the: request of the
city attorney of Salem which
saved to this city, about SOO,-00- 0

in delinquent street assess-
ments.

Legislation requiring non-
resident college students to
pay a tuition fee which require-
ment now brings to the state
over $50,000 per annum.

A bill requiring fruit packed
in Oregon to bear the Oregon
Label. Prior to this law about
2,000,000 rases of fruit were
being packed in Oregon an-
nually under s California labeL

Mr. Martin ' legislated for
economy aad progress, voted to
keep down salaries aad over-
head expenses, : yet supported

gooH roads and progressive
Saeaaures. He is I favor of
placing the IYrth SaaMam
Highway oa the State road

having a splendid time.

Rickreall Folk
Enjoy Parties

RICKREALL. May IS. The
Ladies' aid for this month will
meet at Mrs. E. Hamilton's home.

1 WANT TO GO TO THIS CIRCUS YOUR SCBSCRIPTIOX WELL TAKJE MR

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER
Three Months' Contract

Hostesses are Mrs. Ezra Hart and

Junior Choir
Gives Program

MIDDLE GROVE, May 13.
The junior choir of the Middle
Grove church led the devotional
service of the Sunday school Sun-
day morning.

The service was In keeping with
Mother's Day and special musical
numbers were given by the choir.

Rev. H. R. Scheuerman has re-
turned to Labish Mission for an-

other year as pastor. Middle
Grove is glad to welcome aim
back.

Mrs. E. Hamilton.
A surprise card party was held

at the Beauer home Saturday
night.

9Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dumbeck
and family, Helen and Ruth of
Albany, and Mrs. Ella Noble ef
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r I have net been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman for the past 30 days, buthereby subscribe for a period of three months and nntn I order It stopped, for whichI agree to pay your earrier the regular rate of 19 cents per month.
NAMB DAT1 If29
STRCET ADDRESS V.. PHONK NO

California, were the Sunday visit
on at the Larkia home. Mrs. Ne--
ble will stay for a few days be--
lore ska returns to her home ia
the east.

K. Lucas Goes to

Grange Team Goes
To Monmouth

RICKREALL, May 13. The
- ' Rickreall Grange women's drill

team went to Monmouth Saturday
to initiate sew mem-.- ..

ber la the first and Second de
' ; gree. Member of the . team are,

master, Fannie' Stisson; overseer,
Clara Walr; lecturer, Emma
Rowell; chaplain. Ida Rageadale;
steward. Vera Kester; assistant

- steward, Marie Kellogg; lady as-

sistant steward. Addle Beauer;
secretary, Arlene Harland; trea-

surer," Mary Burch: gatekeeper,
; Gertrude Larkin; Clarice. Minnie

Lants; Pomona, Elizabeth Row-,-3

ti; Flora, Grace Pence.
. Owing to the spring work, the

. men were unable to attend so
; their .places were filled - by the

. , women. . -

ORDER TAKE XBT...
STREET ADDRESS

f PHONE NO.

NOTE: A bow sabecrlber Is one to. whom The Statosmaa has not bees famishedfor SO days past. A chaage of name at the same address Is not a new sabscrlptioa.
A. renewal Is not a aew sabecrtytioa. mast he paid ia advance,months f1 .50. , '

Rainrock Post 1 e 2

Jefferson Will:
Stage Thriller

JEFFERSON Jaay IS. The
salient features5 of the dramatic
murder trial play. Who Killed
Earl Wright?" will be reproduced
la the Evangelical church at Jef-
ferson. Thursday, May 15, at 8
o'clock.

The characters will be local peo-an- d
everyone will enjoy the stir-

ring court room scenes i Is this
drama.

RICKREALL. Mar IS. Ken
neth Lucas has purchased a serv-
ice station at Rainrock. near Ma--
pieton, os the Eugene-Floren- ce

highway, and will leave here May
IS. . -

.

Mr. Martin has resided ia
Salem 82 years aad Is related
to s pioneer jramily of this
county. . Ho grew up a farmer
boy; baa bees! a store clerk,
newspaper editor and for the
ast fifteen years practiced law

1 Salens, being admitted to
practice both ia Oregoa aad
California. Ha la tax payer
la three counties of Oregon; a
member of the Commercial
dab, the Salem iband and other
civic organizations and has al-
ways been ready to giro kia
'beat service to; Mario county
aad Salem. j '

The Woodbara Iadepeadeat
receatly said ' editorially that
ho saado aa excellent record la
the legialataro aad should be

Paid Adv.

8 IT'S EASY GET BUSY.His place as clerk Is the gen-
eral merchandise store will be
fnie4 by" Charles Parker, who for
several years has bees employed.
oy ueorge Carnal ia the hop
yard. ; i8AM SMITH CALLED

BROOKS. May IS. Cecil V,

Mission Groups
To Meet May 21

HAZEL GREEN. May IS
The joint meetrag of Middle Grove
and Hasel Green Missionary soele--

Aahbaugh received word of the S f& aft ideath of his brother-in-la- w. Sam
Smith, on Thursday memln. Sir.

HAS NEW POSIlIO --

JEFFERSON. May .13 Miss
Ruth Klepper has gone to Silver-to-n,

where she has secured emand Mrs. Smith were formed resi--
i tjw d?nt - ;Uee will be May It instead of May ployment.


